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Martti was one of 700 ex¬

change students docking Wed-
nesday of last week in New
York City aboard the SS Water¬
man, which embarked from
Roterdam, Holland. He and five
other students came from New
York by bus to Asheville, where
he was met by the Earlys.

No. 1
is becoming a recognized per¬
sonality in the country music
field.

Others Perform
Also appearing on the pro-

gram were Jimmy Tallent; Less
Waldroop; Sandra Henson;
Dewey Corbin, who sang his j
'Old Touse" ballad; Wendel and <
Mickey Waldroop; Ed Green
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and his ''talking harmonica";
Herbie Nicholson, ace banjo
picker; Steve and Wade Wal-
droatnriruck dancers Gail Shep¬
herd, 77-year-old Jack Frady,
and four-year-old Debra Led-
ford; the Macon Ramblers, Wal¬
lace Tallpnt and Bennie Brown¬
ing; Jay Dowdle; Katherino
Holland; spoon-player Jimmy
Smith.

COURTHOUSE SING

The fifth Sunday singing con¬
tention will be held at the courts
house Sunday. J. M. Raby, presi-
ient, invites the public and all
singers to attend.

1,201 Farmers
In Conservation
Program Here
Farmers now participating in

the '59 Agricultural Conservation
Program here number 1,201, ac¬

cording to Mrs. Mildred William¬
son, office manager of the A.S.C.,
which administers the program.
Farmers with conservation needs

may receive cost-sharing assistance
through A.S.C., the office manager
said. The A.S.C. office Is in the

Agricultural Building.
Mrs. Williamson also said pur¬

chase orders are being issued, daily
for winter cover crops. Fall seed¬
ing dates run through September.
Recommended fall seeding dates
for pastures and meadows will
run through September 16, she re¬
ported.

HOMECOMING PLANNED

Homecoming will be held at the
Snow Hill Methodist Church Sun¬
day. August 30, from 10:15 until
2 o'clock. Lunch will be served at
noon. A special program has been
planned and the public is Invited
to attend.

I Stolen Car Wrecked

By Two Juveniles
A speed of 105 m.p.h. and a

concrete bridge on US 23-441 on
August 15 demolished an auto¬
mobile stolen in Franklin.
Unhurt when the vehicle over¬

turned at least five or six times
| after striking the Greens 'Creek

bridce in Jackson County were
two juveniles, one of Cullowhee.
and one of Franklin Route 3. The
two allegedly stole a 1955 Chevro¬
let owned by Gilmer A. Jones, of
Franklin.
Highway Patrolman S. W. San-

1 lord, of Sylva. reported the ve-
hide was demolished when it hit

jthe bridge about 9:30 a.m. after
a cpeed of 105.
Tin youths, unidentified be-

cause of their age. appeared be-
fore Mrs. Kate M. Wrinn, juvenile
judue.

RECITAL HEI.D

A dance recital was held Inst
. Wednesday night by students
of the Fletcher School of Dance.
Held at Slagle Memorial Building,
the recital featured ballet, tap.
and square dancing.

Here's to the man who saved
his all

*

For days when the snow and
rain would fall

He knew no pleasure and shar-
ed no game

And died before the blizzard
came!!!

GILLESPIE SINGING
A singing will be held at the

Gillespie Chapel Methodist Church
Tuesday night, September 1, be
Binning at 8 o'clock. Carl Morgan
will be in charge. The public Is
invited to attend.

S|NGING TONIGHT

A community singing will be
held at the Pleasant Hill Baptist

1 Church tonight (Thursday) be¬

ginning at 8 o'clock. Carl Morgan
will be in charge of the program.
The public is invited to attend.

DE SOTO TRAI
ARROW . . . S'

. RESTAURANT
RIKES AGAIN

If the person the DE SOTO TRAIL ARROW points to will
stop by the restaurant by Sunday a free meal is theirs. Who will
the arrow point to next week? It may be you! (Advertisement).

. . because you deal with

folks you know! # The moment you enter one of your local stores,
you feel right at home. "Good Morning, Mrs. Jones,"
"Hi Bill," "How are you doing, Junior?", the friendly
sales clerk sings out.

Everybody likes this. We all like to be recognized
and mad? to feel at home and to know that our

patronage is really appreciated. Shopping at home
can give you that inner satisfaction that you can

never get out-of-town.

But there is, more to it than just the friendly feel¬
ing. By knowing you well, the local stores get to
know your tastes and preferences. There's no end
to the personal touches that the local stores include
in their service without extra charge.
Get that sort of service in some other community?

Positively, no ! It's strictly a home-town deal.

and besides you get an

EXTRA dividend

The money you spend in your home town stores
is the only thing that makes their growth possible.
With your patronage they can improve and expand
their services.with all that these services mean to
your every-day existence. Without your patronage,
they could lose out, and so could you.Copyright, 7959, by Felker-Mahony, Inc.

For Back To School .... Shop Franklin First
*
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